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Abstract

This study integrated the literature on self-prediction of behavior with

aelf-efficacy emery is a life-span framework. One hundred seventy-five females

MOM& le age hem 17 to 72 years. were placed into one of seven age groups;

17.24 ~se 25-32 yeas*, 33-40 years, 41-48 years, 49-56 years, 57-64 years,

65-72 years, sod mei: administered a coupler reaction tine task. Upcn completion

of the complex reaction tine task participants were administered a semantic

differential as which they evaluated themselves and the task. Pesulzs indicated

that at ell age levels Individuals were inaccurate in predicting their own

performance. VUrther, individuals tended to evaluate the task on the basis of

how well they thougat they performed. These findings support the essn'Ttions

of salf-efficacy theory. Implications of results with regard to aging were

discussed.



lislatiosobip Setwees Actual Performance and Perceived
Performance Across the Life Span

Soceotly, therm bee been increased interest in the accuracy of "self.

predictiosow byllasilvtduals is a variety of situations (Osherg 6 Shrauger. 1983;

Ormegor 6 Osten, 1981). For example, Shrauger and Oeberg (1c81) have demon.

straggle people's mom lodgments say often be more predictive of their behavior

than more traditional methods of psychological assessment.

Goscesteelly related to the literature on self-predictions is the work of

aendurs (197711 1914 an "efficacy .theory", which #eals with individuals

self-bsomiedgo an self-perceptions. This theory predicts when an individual

amovantare a morel situation, especially one that involves major change. in

the transaction betimes the person and the environment, critical,, period

of self-evalseties begins (Madura, 1977, 1981; Rebok & Offermann, 1983).

That is, in a maw situation the individual begins a comparison process of

Chair behavior amd performomce to both themselves and others. As reported by

BAH* and Offer (19413).ismdura (1977)suggests judgments of personal

efficacy, ishotbee actuate or inaccurate, are based on four sources of

isSoirmetiess a) perforce accomplishments; b) observing the perfornance

of 001416111 c) social isf/pseces; and, d) states of physiological arousal.

Though studies of selfivredict.on and self-efficacy have, for the most

pert, essammtuted in the clinical/counseling area, they hold great promise as

an esplamatery theory for may behaviors usually associated with older adults

is reelesel4 sad laboratory eituatiosi. For example. Rebok and Offermann

(1983) used self-efficacy theory to explain the nature of olde adults'

behavioral coopetessise in college sad university classrooms.

Geserelisins from the literature on self-predicitons and self-efficacy

theory, it seems logical to predict that with increased age individuals mould
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become move amanita is self- predictions of behavior due to greater experience,

me well as a &realms spareness of decreased or changed capacity, ability, and/or

performemce. This speculative hypothesis would be most evident on a teak in

whicg the individual should be Accurately aware of decreased performance with

age, such as peeceptealmmoter reaction time.

As reported etteeelvely in the literature (see botwinick, 1978; Panek,

Starrett, Stares, 6 Alemeader, .977; Welford, 1962, 1977) there is general

slowdown imspeeded performance in a variety of situations and behavior, and

from as 40 eamerds accuracy was stressed at the expense of speed in performing

maw Ater task. That is, as we age, we should become more aware of our

abilities mei lieltatlemas and therefore, be more accurate in our prediction

of sem performance.

Therefore, the purpose of the present investigation was to test this specu-

lative hypothesis derived from the literature on self-predictions and self-

efficacy. Specifically, we plan to: 1) determine if relationship between

self-Prated performance on task and prefereace for the task differs as a func-

tion of age; sod, 2) Lavestigate the relationship between, self-rated perfor-

mance and actual performance differs as a function of age.

It wee hypothesised that if the literature ma self-prediction and self-

efficacy are appropriate within a life-span framework, the relationship

betimes self-rated performance on a task And preference for the task would be

positive amd sigelficent st all points along the life-span, and may in fact,

increase with advanced 4ge. Second, if individuals are accurate in their

assessment is their performance, there should be a positive and significant

relationship between aelf.wreted performance, and actual performance on a task.

Additionally, this rsistipsehtr should increase with age since individuals

should become more aware of their abilities and limitationg.
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This would be accommplisheil by having individuals of different age groups

engage in a complex reaction time task, which is known to manifest age differ-

ences, and have these individuals rate both their "predictive" performance on

the talk, and evaluate hoe such they enjoyed the task.

The participants were 175 community-living females volunteers from a large

midweatern metropolitan area, and those previously reported by Panek, Barrett,

Stoma, and Alsagoadot (1978) in a life span study of age differences in per-

ceptual style, salostlus attention, simple choice, and complex reaction time.

These participants ranged in age from 17 to 72 yeare of age, and were placed

iita ass of saves eel peeps of 25 on the basis of tWeir chronological age es

follouus Greiff 1, age 17-24 years (111 ego 21.20, SD 1.74); Group 2, age

2542 ,.... age 27.12, STI 1.92)1 Group 3, age 33-40 years 01 age .P 35.329

SD 2.17); Group 4, 460 41-48 years (H *5.344.04, Sp 2.88); croup 5, age

49-36 years (!% ads 52.24, SD 2.42); Group 6, age 57-64 yeaLe (H age 59.76,

SD 2 13); Comp 7, age 65-72 years (H age 0, 68.24, SD 2.57).

411 participants were in good or excellent health (self-report); had nor-

mal wisdom (measured by Bausch and Lomb Ortha- Rater); and, had normal hearing

Ability (measured by Deltas* 10D) .

Pot tbs task, participants were seated in a simulated drivers seat

(Modified American Automobile Association Reaction Time with a hunter 220 Clock

Counter) with standard controls. Stimulus material was projected from the rear

of the participant onto a screen at the participants' eye level. Response

latency ume recorded on timers accurate to 1/100 of a second. The stimulus

coesdated of a photograph of an actual driving scene in which was embedded a

signal or slgs that tbs subject respond with either; a turn right; a turn

left; a brake response; or horn blow response. For example, one photo contained

a stop sip, in width case, the correct response was to Vprems the brake pedal.
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Thorn vas only one stimulus in each slide. Each type of stimulus was presented

eight time* is reftisso order, to which the participant was to respond iipproprietely.

Scores wore timd,to complete the required response, as previously reported

(Fame& at al, 1976) there was a significant difference between the age groups,

F (1,174) w 3.73. 14..001.

Ladivideals evaluated themselves ("Myself at this task") and the task ("This

task") with the semantic differential technique (Osgood, Susi, & Tannenbaum, 1957).

!Allowing the completion of the task, the participant was given four.b(4) biopolar

adjectives, smasarimg the evaluation factor from the semantic differential.

There mom good.-bad, valuable-worthless, pleasant-unpleasant, fair-unfair.

These adjectives ewe the se ms for all participants, and scored according to stan-

dard peacetimes.

La order to test the speculative hypothesis derived from self-efficacy theory

and the calf- prediction literature, correlation-coefficients were computed be-

tween time individmals pergerMORCdo on the complex reaction time task and the seman-

tic differential scales for "myself at this task" (self-prediction), and between

the samatic differential scales for "myself at this tank" and "this task"

(self -of fica:y).

The correlations regarding the hypothesis derived from the self - prediction

Insert Table 1 About Here

011.101.

litnratureara preasated in Table 1. AA CAB be seen in this table, individuals at

all are towels are inaccurate in the prediction of their own performance. Only in

the yomagast alga group did the correlation approach significance (2.4..10). There-

fore, thin appears to suggest that individuals are not good judges of their own

parformaacs. *lso, these results failed to support the hypothesis which suggested

that the correlations, i.e., self-predictions, would increase with advanced age.
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Commis. self- efficacy theory, the correlations between preference for the

task sod self-reported performance are presented in Table 2.

insert Table 2 About Ile-e

Aa can be seem La chin table, in all age groups except for the young-old (Croup 6,

ages $7-64 years), the correlation between preference for the task and self-

perceived ability were poeittvely and Jignificantly correlated. This indicates

that individuals evaluate a task on the basis of hoN well they feel they performed

oa the task, which supports self- efficacy theory.

Overall, risoults of the preseat investigation suggest individuals are not

accurate in sell-prediction of their performance at any portion of the adult life

span, on a perceptual-enter reaction tine task. Additionally, results support

self-efficacy theory La the somes that individuals feel positive about those tasks

they feel they performed well, regardless of how well they actually performed.

The findinga of the present investigation have implications for procedures

desigmed for tbe remediatiam and training of older adults. Future investigations

should attempt to replicate and extend these findings.



TABLE 1
RELATIOMSEIT SEM= SILT-REPORT MUTT AND

ACTUAL MLITT OS IRE TASK ST CROTIP

Grasp* 1 (Ass 1744 yr..) 2 (Asa 23.32) 3 (Ass 33-40) 4 (Age 41-48) 5 (Age 49-56) 6 (Age 37-64) 7 (Age 65-72)

Couples ET .34+ .29 -.15 .06 -.13 09 .03

w 23 for sorb poop

p4c.10
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TABLE 2
RELATIONSEU BMW' BATED PIEVERINCE FOR TEE TASK

MD SELF-BATED MLITT Off ERE TASK, ET IM OOP

.'

Cavort 1 (Age 1744 yes.) 2 (Age 25.32) 3 (Age 33-40) 4 (Age 41.46) 3 (Age 49-36) 6 (Age 57-64) 7 (Age 65-12)

Cowl= BT .75***
to

.51**

le 25 for each map

"I p <.01

*** p< .001

11

.75*** .86***

'-
.580* .23
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